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of investment behavior,questionsabout the way in whichrelativepricesand outputinfluence investmentexpenditureshave not been satisfactorilyresolved.In the
"neoclassical"investmentmodels,relativepricesandoutputarecommonly
introducedas a compositevariable, a procedure that does not allowfor the
possibilityof separateand distincteffectsof thesetwo determinantson the
level of investmentexpenditures.'Yet separationof these effectsis critical
DESPITE A VAST LITERATURE ON THE DETERMINANTS

* I am indebted to membersof the Brookings panel for their importantand consideratecomments. I have benefitedgreatly from the competent assistanceof Edward
Matluck and Veena Gupta; I am gratefulto Rose Ferro and Laura Chasen for their
efficientsecretarialhelp.
1. The neoclassicalspecificationfollows from the assumptionabout the form of the
underlyingproductionfunction. If the productionfunction is consideredto be CobbDouglas, the elasticity of investmentwith respect to relative prices and output is, by
assumption,unity. If the productionfunction is constant elasticityof substitution,and
a vintage model of capital is assumed,the patternof responsesof investmentto price
changes and to output changes will differ. See Charles W. Bischoff, "The Effect of
AlternativeLag Distributions,"in Gary Fromm (ed.), Tax Incentivesand CapitalSpending (BrookingsInstitution,1971),pp. 61-125. For a surveyof the empiricalperformance
of severaleconometricinvestmentmodels,see CharlesW. Bischoff,"BusinessInvestment
in the 1970s: A Comparisonof Models," BrookingsPapers on EconomicActivity (1:
1971), pp. 13-58. Interminglingof rental prices and output is also defended on the
groundsthat the data on rentalpricesare subjectto substantialerrorsof measurement.
See Arnold Harberger'sdiscussion in Tax Incentives,pp. 256-62. This argument is
spurious, for if the price component of the synthesizedvariableis subject to measurement errorsof unknownmagnitude,the resultingestimatesof the investmentequations
are certainlyunreliable.
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for designingeffectivemonetaryand fiscalpoliciesto stabilizeand stimulate the growthof the economy.
In this paperthe importanceof separatingpriceand outputeffectsis examinedwithinthe frameworkof explaininggrossinvestmentexpenditures
on plant and equipmentin the post-Koreanwar period.The investment
seriesanalyzedis total privatenonfarmexpenditureson plant and equipment-the categoryall industries-reportedin the surveysof capitalexpendituresconductedby the Officeof BusinessEconomicsand the Securities
and ExchangeCommission.2
The analysisis based on a disequilibriummodel that interrelatesin a
unifiedframeworkthe demandsfor labor and capital,the two factorsof
productionconsideredhere,andtheirratesof utilization.In the firstsection,
the salientfeaturesof the model are describedbrieflyin orderto show the
linkagesbetween decisionson investmentand those on employmentof
labor and the utilizationratesof labor and capital,and to indicatethe response of aggregateinvestmentto changesin outputand in relativeinput
prices.

The secondsectionof the paperusesone equationof the interrelatedfactor demandmodel,the capitalstockequation,to analyzethe short-runbehaviorof aggregateinvestment.The contributionsof relativeprices,output, and disequilibriumin other inputsto the explanationof investment
behaviorareexhibitedand brieflydiscussed.Theresultsobtainedfromthe
model are comparedwith those of the conventionalstandardneoclassical
modelof investmentbehavior.Theeffectsof monetaryandfiscalpolicieson
investmentexpendituresarediscussedbriefly;andconditionalanddynamic
forecastsof investmentexpendituresfor the periodoutsidethe sampleare
presented.
The InvestmentProcess
The analysisof investmentspendingcan be dividedinto two stages:(1)
determiningthe equilibriumlevel of capital stock, and (2) determining
the adjustmentprocess by which investmentexpendituresbring capital
2. The OBE-SECserieson plant and equipmentexpendituresfor all industriesmoves
in a mannersimilarto that of the series on nonfarmnonresidentialfixed investmentin
the nationalincome and productaccounts.The percentagedifferencebetweenthese two
seriesremainsfairlyconstant.For comparisonof the two, see Surveyof CurrentBusiness,
Vol. 50 (January1970), pp. 26-27.
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stock to this level, allowingfor delaysin raisingand appropriatingfunds,
placingorders,and adaptingthe existingcapitalstock and otherinputsto
accommodatethe new capital.In the model sketchedbelow, the desired
capitalstock is determinedby expectedrelativeinputprices(the real wage
rate and the rentalpriceof capitalservices),and expectedoutput.The demandfor otherinputsis treatedin a symmetricalway.The adjustmentprocess is conceivedas a feedbacksystemin whichthe disequilibriumin one
of others.Theresultingmodelof factor
inputaffectsthe speedof adjustment
demandsincludesmost of the existingeconometricmodels of investment
and employmentas specialcases.
THE DESIRED LEVEL OF INPUTS

Considera firmthat minimizesits total cost subjectto a Cobb-Douglas
productionfunction.The objectivefunctionto be minimizedcan be stated
as
(1)

M = WLH + SL + Pk(r + 8)K -

[X -F(.)],

where
X = F(.)-ALa1Ha2K;a3 u',

(2)

and
X = output
L = the stock of labor

K

the stock of capital

H= hours worked
U= the utilizationrate of

A

=

capital

a constant
W= the hourly wage rate

S

=

Pk

=

the rentalpriceof labor3
the purchasepriceof capital

r

=

the cost of capital

a =

the depreciationrate of capitalstock, whichis assumedto
dependon the utilizationrateof capitalandtime; thatis,
a = 6(U,t)

Pk (r

+

8) =
X=

the rentalpriceof capitalservices
the Lagrangemultiplier.

3. In principle,S should include some fringe benefits,retrainingcosts, and the like.
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Capital,employees,andthe utilizationof capitaland of employees(measuredby averagehoursworked)are all consideredinputsto productionin
the presentmodel. Solutionsof equations(1) and (2) for the desiredlevels
of capitaland employmentdependon expectedoutputand relativeprices,
whilethe equilibriumlevel of hoursand the utilizationratesof capitaldepend on relativepricesalone. The solutionsare
L=

(X)

H* = -)

/P W)

a2IP(C)(a+a)P

[(r +

5)/']-a4'P

( + e) (1-,

K* = (X)P (W)

al(

S

)(ala/P

+

5)/8']a4IP

U*= [(r + 8)/8'p4a,
whereC is Pk (r + 8), the rentalpriceof capitalservices,8' is the derivative
of 8 withrespectto the utilizationrate U, e is the elasticityof hoursworked
withrespectto thehourlywagerate,andp = al + a3 is the returns-to-scale
parameter.Note that the exponentsof the relativeprices dependon the
productionfunction parameters.The relevantmeasuresfor output and
pricesaretheirexpectedvalues.The specificationof suchvariablesand the
mannerin whichthey enterthe aboveequationsdependon the underlying
expectationprocessesand are discussedbelow.
THE ADJUSTMENT PROCESS

Adjustmentof an inputto its desiredlevelentailscosts that generallyincreasewith the speedof adjustmentof both the particularinputitself and
all otherinputs.For example,in responseto anincreasein demandor price,
the firmmay initiallyuse existinglabor and capitalmore intensivelyand
thus incurovertimewage paymentsand highermaintenancecosts. When
the changein demandis expectedto be permanent,the firmwill hirenew
employeesandinvestin new capitalgoods. Doing so entailscertainadjustment "costs"due to the hiring and trainingof new employees,ordering
new capital,and the inabilityto recoverall productioncosts of existing
capitalthroughresale.Thesecosts will be higherif the planningperiodand thus the amortizationperiod-is veryshort.
These costs are interrelated.Sluggishadjustmentof capital stock will
moderatethe increasein employmentwhileexcesscapacitywill encourage
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it. Similarly,capitalstock adjustmentswill be hamperedin the shortrunif
qualifiedworkersare not alreadyat work in the firmor readilyavailable
in otherinputsaffectsonly the adelsewhere.Recallthatthe disequilibrium
justmentrateandnot the desiredlevelof an input.Thelatteris determined
by expectedoutputand relativeprices,accordingto (3).
The generalizedadjustmentmodelfor the four decisionvariablescan be
writtenas
(4)

A

(Yt=

I

)

l(

ij < 0if i Oi

whereYi(i = 1, . . . 4) arethe fourinputs,K, L, H, and U, respectively;Y*
representsthe equilibriumlong-runvaluesof the inputsdeterminedaccording to the decisionrule(3); fij is the matrixof the constantadjustmentcoefficients;and II indicatesthat the productof the fourtermsis to be taken.
Thus each adjustmentcost is assumedto be proportionalto the difference
betweenthe actualand equilibriumvaluesof the input.
THE STRUCTURAL EQUATIONS

Substitutingthe desiredvaluesof inputsfromequation(3) into equation
(4) andtakinglogarithmsof both sidesof the resultingequationsyieldsthe
following "structural"equations for the adjustment of the four inputs:
It = a, + (1-

15Xt' + T16(

+

kt= a2-

(5)

)

ht = a3 -

22)kt

C

-

041tI

-

)

24Ut-

62t

333)ht_-1-

34Ut-I

+ 737T + E3t

042kt--

+ 745Xt + 746(-)

-

14Ut-I

elt

-0i23ht-l-

+ 727T +

332kt-I + (1

I314t-1 -

+ 735Xt' + 736(
a4

+ y17T+

214t-I + (1-

+ 725Xt' + 726

ut =

i12kt-I -13ht-l-

311)ltl-

43ht-I

+ (1-

44)Ut-I

+ 747T + 64t

All the lower-caseletters for inputs refer to logarithmsof the original
variablesdesignatedby capitalletters;the superscripte on the output-xe-
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and relativeprice-(w/c)e terms indicate the expectedvalues of these
variables,4and ei (i = 1, . . . 4) is the stochasticerrortermwith zero mean
and constantvariance.The feedbackeffectsarecapturedby the laggeddependentvariablesin eachequation;the matrixof Os(:j3) expressesthe total
coefficients
feedbackamongthe inputs.The signs of the cross-adjustment
(i3ij wherei # j) can be interpretedin termsof "dynamic"substitutionor
This conceptdiffersfrom the conventionalmeaningof
complementarity.
the terms,whichareequilibriumconcepts.In a dynamicsetting,the shorttermadjustmentcosts may lead firmstemporarilyto substituteone factor
for anothereventhoughthey arecomplementsin the long run.
Severalfeaturesof the decisionprocessdepictedby (5) shouldbe noted.
First, the adjustmentprocessis very general.It allowsfor inputsto overshoot theirequilibriumvaluesin the shortrun. The processreducesto the
familiarcapitalstockadjustmentmodelsif the spilloversfromotherinputs
are nonexistent (3ij = 0 for i i j).
Second,someelementsof the adjustmentmatrix(3ij) maybe zero;thatis,
the feedbacksystemmay not be a completeloop. It is possiblethat disequilibriumin one input-say, capital stock-will affectdecisionsabout
others,whilethat inputitselfis immuneto the disequilibriain others.The
marketand technicalconditionsof an industrywill determinethe nature
and extentof the feedbacksamongthe inputs.
Third, the "own" adjustment of a dependent variable [(1 - fij), i = j] is

necessarilypositive,whilethe adjustmenteffectsof disequilibriafromother
inputscould be positive,negative,or zero. If fij is positive,a shortagein
input j increases the short-run demand for factor i and consequently i and
j are "dynamic"substitutes.If fij is negative,the inputs are "dynamic"
complementsin the shortrun.
Fourth, the price and output coefficients (yij, i = 1, ... 4; j = 5, 6) con-

sist of the long-runoutput elasticities(ai) modifiedby the adjustmentcoefficients(3ij);thus they representthe short-runeffectsof outputand price
changeson inputdemand.The initialeffectsof eitheroutputor pricesin a
particularequationof system(5)-say, investmentexpenditures-maybe
zero. However,so long as the output and relativepricevariablesare significantin any otherequationof (5), they will affectinvestmentbehavior
from the secondperiodon; theireffectsare transmittedthroughthe feedback amonginputs.
4. All the relativepricesin (3) are collapsedinto one variable(w/c). The omission of
other relativeprices,necessitatedby lack of the appropriatedata, biases the coefficients
of the regressionequationsreportedbelow.
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Fifth,to calculatethe distributedlag responseof the inputsto changesin
relativepricesand output,and to obtainthe long-runeffectsof outputand
priceson investmentand employment,requiresthe reduced-formsolution
of the structuralequationsystem(5).
Sixth, any of the structuralequationscan be used for estimatingand
forecastingthe short-runbehaviorof the relevantdependentvariable.I use
the secondequationof (5) to predictnet investmentat the aggregatelevel.
Estimationof the Modelfor All Industries
Thestructuralequations(5) areestimatedusingdatafor all industriesfor
the sampleperiod 1953:1 through1969:4.The resultsare reportedbelow.
The natureof the data and methodsof constructingthe variablesare describedbrieflyhereandmorecompletelyin AppendixB. Also, some of the
specificationproblemsare discussedbeforethe estimatesof the structural
equationsare presented.
THE NATURE OF THE DATA

Estimatingthe equationsystem(5) requiresconsistentdata on wages,
usercost of capital,output,capitalstock,employment,hoursworked,and
capitalutilization.Some of these data are readilyavailablebut othershad
to be constructed.Thecapitalstockseries(K) is generatedby the perpetual
inventorymethodusingseasonallyadjustedand deflatedinvestmentseries
reportedin the Surveyof CurrentBusiness.The benchmarkis taken from
Hickman5and the depreciationratefromHall andJorgenson.6The appropriatemeasureof the utilizationrate(U) is an indexof "hourspermachine,"
but sinceit is not available,the WhartonSchoolindexof capacityutilization is used as a proxy.7This is basicallyan inadequatemeasureof capital
utilizationand shouldbe consideredonly a proxy variable.Employment
(L) is measuredby the total numberof employeesin the nonfarmbusiness
sector,and (H) refersto hoursworkedby productionworkers.The output
5. Bert G. Hickman, InvestmentDemandand U.S. EconomicGrowth(BrookingsInstitution, 1965), p. 230.
6. Robert E. Hall and Dale W. Jorgenson,"Applicationof the Theory of Optimum
Capital Accumulation,"in Fromm (ed.), Tax Incentives,pp. 9-60.
7. The methodologyof the indexis explainedin L. R. Klein and R. S. Preston,"Some
New Results in the Measurementof CapacityUtilization,"AmericanEconomicReview,
Vol. 57 (March 1967), pp. 34-58.
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variable (X) is measuredby quarterlyreal income originatedfor all
industries.
The wage rate (W) is measuredby the hourlywage rate of production
sector.Therentalpriceof capitalservices(C)
workersin the manufacturing
is a compositevariable,takingaccountof the purchasepriceof capital,interestrates,liberalizationof depreciationguidelines,changesin averageage
of capital,and the investmenttax credit.Its form is
(6)

+ 8)(l

Pk(#
(1-=

-

TE- vz + vzk')

where
Pk= the purchasepriceindexof capitalgoods
P = the quarterlyreal rate of interest, and is equal to r

-

(p/p)e, where

r is the nominallong-terminterestrateand(p/p)e is a measureof
expectedpricechange8
8. The weights derivedby Gordon wereused to constructa measureof expectedprice
changes.The actualweightsare the firstthirteencoefficientsshown in RobertJ. Gordon,
"Inflationin Recessionand Recovery,"BrookingsPaperson EconomicActivity(1: 1971),
Column 6, Table A-1, p. 148. They are: 0.045, 0.050, 0.054, 0.055, 0.055, 0.053, 0.050,
0.047, 0.042, 0.038, 0.033, 0.028, and 0.024.
Another method for adjustingthe cost of capital for changes in the price level is to
use the "threshold weights" suggested by Albert Ando, Franco Modigliani, Robert
Rasche, and StephenTurnovsky,in their paper "On the Role of Expectationsof Price
ChangesandTechnologicalChangein an InvestmentFunction"(March1971;processed).
The basic criterionis that the rate of price increaseshould exceed a critical value and
become large enoughto affectsubstantiallythe cost of capital.Althoughthis is a worthwhile suggestion,I havenot followedthis procedure:The weightscould not be estimated
as part of the estimationof the investmentequationbecausedoing so introducessevere
nonlinearities.Even obtainingthe weights or imposing them may not be a good proxy
of the ex ante expectationand may not be any betterthan the weights used.
In severalstudies,the price-earningsratio of publiclytradedcommonstockis included
in the measureof cost of capital,r. I have not madethis adjustmentin the rentalpriceof
capital services,cl and c2, because the price-earningsratio is basicallyan expectational
variablethat affects the rate of returnand is not part of the cost of capital. See Robert
Eisner and M. I. Nadiri, "InvestmentBehaviorand Neo-classicalTheory," Review of
Economicsand Statistics, Vol. 50 (August 1968), pp. 369-82. Moreover,in most of the
postwarperiod,equityfinancingas a ratio of capital expenditurehas been fairlysmall in
the nonfarmnonfinancialcorporatesector and the volumeof equityfinancinghas shown
little correlationwith the price-earningsratio. See Joel Popkin, "A Study of the Determinantsof Both Plant and EquipmentExpenditures,"Staff WorkingPaper in Economics and Statistics 13 (U.S. Office of BusinessEconomics, March 1967; processed),
p. 14; and Robert W. Resek, "Investmentby ManufacturingFirms: A QuarterlyTime
Series Analysis of IndustryData," Reviewof Economicsand Statistics, Vol. 48 (August
1966), pp. 322-33.
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= the quarterlydepreciationrate

k = the effectiverate of investmenttax credit
v = the corporateincometax rate

z
k=

=

the presentvalue of the depreciationdeduction
the tax credit allowanceunder the Long amendment(which requiredfirmsto subtractthe tax credit from their depreciation
base),equalto k for the periodwhenthe Longamendmentwasin
effect,and to zero for all othertimes.

SPECIFICATION PROBLEMS

Fourproblemsarisein estimatingthe model,particularlywithrespectto
the investmentequation:(a) the specificationof the expectationsprocess
thatgovernsfuturedemandandinputpricebehavior;(b)theidentificationof
the expectationaland adjustmentlags;(c) the applicationof the underlying
productionfunctionrestrictions;and (d) the presenceof serialcorrelation
amongthe residualsof equations(5). Each of these is a complicatedissue
that can be touchedupon only brieflyhere.9
Theexpectationsprocess. Expectationsabout futuredemandand prices
play the centralrole in determiningthe desiredlevel of inputs,especially
those subjectto adjustmentcosts such as capitalgoods. In the absenceof
reliableexpectationaldata, an investigatormust resortto the less satisfactory procedureof approximatingexpectationalvaluesof these variables
fromtheirpast.Thereareseveralwaysof generatingthe expectedvaluesof
the outputvariable,xe, and the pricevariable,(W/C)e. In the employment
and utilization equations, xe and (w/c)e are approximated by Xt and (w/c)t,

respectively,since,for decisionsthatarefairlyshortrunin nature,a current
actualvalueis a good proxyfor expectedvalues.The
or one-period-lagged
expectedoutputandrelativepricesin the investmentequationaregenerated
usingthe Almoninterpolationtechnique.'0The choiceof the degreeof the
polynomialand the length of the time period of the lag distributionis
necessarilyfairly arbitrary.Some systematicexperimentationsuggesteda
second-degreepolynomiallength of thirteenperiods,with the far end of
9. See M. IshaqNadiri and SherwinRosen, "A DisequilibriumModel of Demandfor
Factors of Production"(National Bureauof EconomicResearch,1972; processed).
10. ShirleyAlmon, "The DistributedLag BetweenCapital Appropriationsand Expenditures,"Econometrica,Vol. 33 (January1965), pp. 178-96.
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the distributionrestrictedto zero.11The best resultswere obtainedwith
polynomialdistributedlags on both outputandpricevariables,or withthe
polynomiallag of thirteenquarterson outputand a discretelag of relative
prices.12
Expectational and adjustmentlags. The expectational lags in price and

outputandthe adjustmentlagsdenotedby the coefficientsof the dependent
If expectationsaboutfuture
variablesin equations(5) are interdependent.
demandconditionsare optimistic,the firmwill be willingto incurhigher
adjustmentcosts; on the otherhand,facingsubstantialadjustmentcosts, a
firmmay modifyits expectationsaboutfuturepricesand output.Thusthe
estimatedcoefficientsof laggeddependentvariables(pj) arenot completely
insensitiveto changesin the numberof periodsusedto constructthe polynomials on output and relativeprices. However,these experimentssuggestedthe finitelag of thirteenquartersfor constructingexpectationalvariables and an interdependent
adjustmentmechanismas indicatedin (5).
Productionfunctionrestrictions. The production function parametersare

embeddedin each of the equations(5) andunlessthe necessaryrestrictions
Suchrestrictionsare
areimposed,theseparameterswill be overidentified.13
not imposedsince(a) the data-especially the utilizationmeasure-are not
good enoughfor this purpose;(b) the aim here is an examinationof the
short-rundeterminantsof aggregateinvestment,which does not require
estimationof the full model;(c) a case can be madefor estimatingwithout
restrictionsand allowingthe data to suggesthow closely the restrictions
apply."4

Serial correlation.Finally, the stochasticerror term in each equation
(5) is assumedto be subjectto first-orderserialcorrelationbut the crosscorrelationamong the residualsof differentequationsis assumedto be
11. The criteriafor the final shape of the polynomialwerethat the individualdistributed lag coefficientshave the expectedsigns and be statisticallysignificantat the 5 percent confidencelevel. Severalperiodsrangingfrom four to twentyquarterswere used to
specifythe lengthsof the lag, and for each the degreeof the polynomialwas permittedto
be of a differentorder.
12. For the results of alternativespecificationsof the model, see Table A-1 in Appendix A.
13. Robert M. Coen and Bert G. Hickman,"ConstrainedJoint Estimationof Factor
Demand and ProductionFunctions,"Reviewof Economicsand Statistics, Vol. 52 (August 1970), pp. 287-300.
14. For detailed discussion of these problems see M. Ishaq Nadiri and Sherwin
Rosen, "InterrelatedFactor Demand Functions," AmericanEconomicReview,Vol. 59
(September1969), pp. 457-71.
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zero. Thus, in fittingthe structuralequations,all the variablesare transformedby the first-orderserialcorrelationcoefficient.
STRUCTURAL ESTIMATES OF THE FULL MODEL

The structuralcoefficientestimatesof labor and capitalstock, and their
rates of utilization,are shown in Table 1. The sampleperiod is 1953:11969:4.The capitalequationrefersto net investmentas a fractionof capital stock; that is, the dependentvariablein regressionequation(1) is Akt,
wherekt = log (Kt).Judgingfromthe familiarstatistics-R2, the standard
errorof estimate,the sumsquaredresiduals,andR2(coefficientof multiple
correlationin termsof changes)-the structuralequationsfit the datavery
well.Thisis especiallytruein the caseof the net investmentequation,which
is oftendifficultto estimatesatisfactorily.Wherethe variablesin the stock
equationsaretransformedfor first-orderserialcorrelationusingthe Cochrane-Orcuttgeneralizedleast squarestechnique,15the serial correlation
coefficientis reportedin the last row of Table 1.
The initial effectsof expectedoutput, expectedrelativeprices,and the
time trendare indicatedin the second,third,and fourthrows of Table 1.
The outputeffectis strongestin the short run on the utilizationrate and
employment;it has a small but statisticallysignificantcoefficientin the
hoursequation.The short-runimpactof expectedoutputon investmentis
fairlysmall.The patternof these effectssuggeststhat whendemandrises,
firmsincreaseoutputat firstby utilizingexistingcapitaland employment
more intensively,buying time with this buffer to increasestocks. The
initialimpactof relativepricesis statisticallysignificantand has the right
sign in both the net investmentand employmentequations;it is insignificant in the utilizationequations.The importantpoint is that, in both the
investmentand employmentequations,the coefficientsof relativeprices
(short-runpriceelasticities)are very small in comparisonwith the correspondingoutputcoefficients.'6However,a smallregressioncoefficienton
relativepricesdoes not necessarilyimplya verysmalleffectof priceson in15. D. Cochraneand G. H. Orcutt,"Applicationof Least SquaresRegressionto Relationships Containing Auto-CorrelatedError Terms," Journal of the AmericanStatistical Association,Vol. 44 (March 1949), pp. 32-61.
16. This result was repeatedin each of severalalternativespecificationsof the estimating equationsthat were tried, providedthat output and price variablesenteredseparatelyas explanatoryvariables.AppendixTable A-1 shows estimatesfor severalvariations of the investmentequations.
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vestmentin comparisonwith output,for the two variablesare not dimensionally comparableand "typical"movementsin each are not of comparablesize. Theseeffectsare comparedbelow.
The own- and cross-adjustment
coefficientsin each equationare shown
Table 1. Estimates of Structural Equations for InvestmentExpenditures
by All Industries,Sample Period 1953:1-1969:4a
Dependentvariable
Net
investment,b

Utilization
rate,

Employment,

Hours
worked,

Indepentdentvariable

Akt

Ut

it

ht

or statistic

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

-0.1707
(3.357)
0.0580
(3.412)
0.0208

-1.244
(4.304)
0.8178
(9.769)
?

-5.7029
(4.673)
0.2044
(4.719)
-0.0293

1.4221
(6.899)
0.0915
(7.205)
?

-0.0080
(7.174)
?

-0.0016
(4.645)
0.3308
(4.311)

Constant
Expectedoutput, x'
Expectedrelative
prices, (w/c)t

Time trend, T
Capital stock, kt-1
Utilization rate of
capital, Ut-,
Labor stock, lt-,

(3.257)

-0.0005
(4.040)
-0.0676
(3.477)

(1.935)

0.5394

e

-0.0007
(5.750)
?

(5.289)

0.0501
(4.916)

-0.3047
(2.274)

?

?

0.3015

0.5798

(9.358)
0.915
0.606

Hours worked, ht_

0.4706
(8.144)

-0.0996
(8.439)

R2

0.986

R2 d

0.690

0.954
0.502

(4.208)
0.997
0.662

Durbin-Watson
statistic
Sum squared

1.764

1.389

2.006

2.054

0.134 X 10-4

0.10 X 10-1

0.15 X 10-2

0.10 X 1O-3

0.477 X 10-3 0.12 X 10-1

0.51 X 10-2

0.19 X 10-2

0.789

0.044

residuals

Standarderrorof
estimate
Serial correlation
coefficient

...

...

Source: Estimates made from equations (5) discussed in the text. See Appendix B for sources of the basic
data.
a. The numbers in parentheses are t-statistics.
b. The Almon lags for the output and relative price variables in the net investment equation are constructed as
I

= Ecw,xt_
and
tl1i-i~~~~W"

()C

,
s-1

where the coi and co'are the relative weights in the Almon lags.
c. A statistically insignificant coefficient set equal to zero.
d. R2 is the multiple correlation coefficient in terms of changes.

(

(2)ti
C t$
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by the columnsof regressioncoefficientsof laggedinputvariables.In equations(2), (3), and(4), the coefficientsof ownlaggeddependentvariables(for
example,the coefficientof ith- in the h equation)areestimatesof (1 - 3ii),
whilethe othercoefficientsof laggedinputvariablesare estimatesof -3ii
or the cross-adjustment
parametersin eachequation.In the net investment
equation,(1), the coefficientof k,_1is an estimateof -(22, the own-adjustmentcoefficientfor the capitalstock.The estimatesof own-adjustment
coefficients(ij3)areexpectedto be positiveandless thanunity,andthatis the
casein all equations,as can be calculatedfromthe diagonalelementsof the
matrixof adjustmentcoefficientsshownin rows5 to 8 of Table 1. The own
adjustmentsof the utilizationrateandhoursworkedaregenerallyexpected
to be much larger-implyingfasteradjustments-thanthose of the stock
variables.The estimatesshow that the own-adjustment
coefficientsof the
utilizationrate, hours worked,and employmentare similar-about 0.5.
Thesecoefficientsare biaseddownwardin the utilizationequationsdue to
the exclusionof relativepricesand kt-1. However,the own-adjustment
coefficientsof ut, ht, and Itstandin sharpcontrastto that of capital,whichis
about 0.07, indicatingthat the capitalstock moves sluggishlyand forces
otherinputsto adjustto satisfydemandfor outputin the shortrun.
The othercomponentof the adjustmentprocessis the cross-adjustment
among the inputs.The common-senseinterpretationof these coefficients
in
(f3ij, i 0 j) is thatfirmscannotfullyadjustall theirinputssimultaneously
the shortrun.A sluggishadjustmentof capitalstockmay forcethe firmto
increaseutilizationof existingcapitaland hire new labor.Or, if recruiting
difficultiesarise,the firm will intensifyutilizationof existing capital and
perhapsplan to increaseinvestmentto reducethe costs of futurelabor
shortages.The directionsand magnitudesof these disequilibriumeffects
will depend on the prevailingtechnicaland marketconditions,and are
difficultto predicta priori.
Each demandequationharborssignificantfeedbackeffects,though of
varyingmagnitudes.Someof the cross-adjustment
coefficientsarezero and
there is no clear tendencytowardsymmetryin their signs. The feedback
effectsof the capitalstockon employment,utilization,andhoursareshown
in row kt-1. The disequilibrium
impactof capitalon employmentis negative (3ij < 0-that is, the regressioncoefficientof kt-, is positivein the It
equation).In otherwords,if the previouslevel of capitalis high, employmenthas a tendencyto increase.This suggeststhat the two factorsrisetogetherin the short run. In initial regressions,excess demandfor capital
showedinsignificanteffectson the utilizationrate and hours workedand
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thesecross-adjustment
effectshavebeenset equalto zero.'7The disequilibriumeffectsof employmentshownby the coefficientsin row It-, indicatea
dynamiccomplementarity
betweenemploymentand investmentand a dynamic substitutionalrelationshipbetween employmentand utilization
rates.A bottleneckin employmentchecksthe rate of adjustmentof actual
to desiredcapital,so that to meet heavierdemandthe firmmustintensify
the utilizationof its existingresourcesof capitalandlabor.In otherwords,
the utilizationratesact as buffersin the shortrun.Thedisequilibria
in hours
workedand utilizationrateshave no significantshort-runeffecton the demandfor capital,but an excessin hoursworkeddoes increasethe demand
for labor.The fact that the coefficientof the utilizationratedoes not enter
significantlyinto the investmentequationis somewhatdisappointing.When
the investmentequationwas estimatedwith ut-i as an additionalexplanatory variable,the sign of its coefficientsuggestedthat high utilizationrates
do signalmoreinvestment,but not verydefinitely.The mainproblemwith
gettingsatisfactoryestimatesof the effect of utilizationon investmentis
probablythe inadequacyof the utilizationmeasureusedhere.'8
Theresponsesof inputsto changesin expectedoutputand relativeprices
differsignificantly.Particularly,outputelasticityof investmentgreatlyexceedsits priceelasticity,in contrastto the standardneoclassicalmodeldevelopedby Jorgensonand others.Also, the demandfor inputs and their
ratesof utilizationareinterrelated;the stockvariables,k and 1,tend to increasetogether,while stocks and utilizationrates are substitutesfor one
anotherin the short run. Generally,the effectsof disequilibriaflow from
stocks,especiallyemployment,to the utilizationrates.Thereis no significant feedbackbetweenthe two utilizationrates,suggestingthat both may
respondto a commonfactorsuch as expectedoutput.
ADJUSTMENT RESPONSE

The distributedlag responsesof the inputsto changesin outputandrelative pricesindicatedthe followinggeneralpattern.Bothhoursworkedand
17. In the utilizationequationthe regressioncoefficientof kt-, often turnedout to be
positive, which suggestsa complementaryrelationbetweeninvestmentand Ut. A priori,
a substitutionalrelation would be expectedbetweenthese variablesand thereforektwas excludedfrom the regressionequation of ut.
18. When the equation system (5) was reestimatedwithout the utilization equation
and ut was omittedfrom the remainingequations,the generalpropertiesof the estimates
changed little. The interactionamong the variablesand the short-runprice and output
elasticitiesremainedmuch the same.
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capital utilizationrespond strongly and immediately.Employmentrespondsmoderatelyfast. The utilizationmeasuresovershoottheir equilibriumvaluesin the firstor secondperiodandthen declineto theiroptimum
valuesas the stock adjustmentsoccur.Employmentgraduallyovershoots
its long-runvalue and then slowlyrecedesto it.
The distributedlag responsesof investmentto a 1 percentchangein output and relativepricesareshownin Figures1 and 2, respectively.Theseresponsesincludeboth the directeffects,transmittedthroughthe investment
equation,andthe indirecteffects,transmittedthroughchangesin ih,ut, and
h, inducedby the changein expectedoutputand relativeprices.
The responseof investmentto changesin outputis "humped,"similarto
that reportedby Jorgenson.Two featuresof the responsepatternreported
hereareof interest.First,the shapeof the distributedlag is obtainedwithout imposinganya prioriformon the lag structure.Second,the responseof
the capitalstock to a unit changein output-calculated by summingthe
investmentinducedin each period-is muchfasterthanhas often beenreportedby otherresearchers.'9
About 20 percentof the total responsetakes
placein the firstfivequarters,contraryto Jorgenson'sresults.20
Thepatternof investmentresponseto a changein relativepricetracesan
essentiallygeometricdistributedlag andis somewhatslowerthanoutputresponse. This resultis consistentwith a "putty-clay"model of investment
behavior,but does not point to it strongly.
Thelong-runelasticitiesof inputswithrespectto relativepricesand outputcouldbe computedfromthe stationarysolutionsof the structuralequations (5) and wouldcorrespondto the relationsin (3). Variousexperiments
indicatedthat the structuralestimatesand the distributedlag patternsare
relativelyinsensitiveto the specification,but the estimatesof the long-run
19. Long adjustmentlags are reportedby Bischoffin "Effectof AlternativeLag Distributions,"and Coen and Hickman in "ConstrainedJoint Estimation of Factor Demand and ProductionFunctions," p. 295. Bischoff'sestimate of the time requiredfor
complete adjustmentis approximatelyten years, while Coen and Hickman provide an
estimateof 0.16 per annumfor the adjustmentof capital stock. After they correctedfor
serialcorrelationin their earlierinvestmentequations,Hall and Jorgenson,in "Application of the Theoryof OptimumCapitalAccumulation,"reportedmuch fasteradjustment
for investmentin both the manufacturingand nonmanufacturingsectors. See also Dale
W. Jorgenson,"EconometricStudiesof InvestmentBehavior:A Survey,"Journalof EconomicLiterature,Vol. 9 (December1971), pp. 1137-39.
20. Dale W. Jorgensonand JamesA. Stephenson,"TheTime Structureof Investment
Behavior in United States Manufacturing1947-1960," Review of Economicsand Statistics, Vol. 49 (February1967), pp. 16-27.
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Figure1. Distributed
LagResponseof CapitalStock(Alog K) to a 1 Percent
Changein Output
Net investmentas fraction of capitalstock
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Figure 2. DistributedLag Response of Capital Stock (A log K) to a 1 Percent
Change in Relative Prices
Net investment as fraction of capital stock
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elasticitiesare verysensitive.Severalfactorsmay be at work:The production functionconstraintsimplicitin the structuralequationsare not imposed in the estimationprocedure;the relevantpricedata are not directly
available and must be constructedapproximately;and, finally, small
changesin the structuralcoefficientsare magnifiedin the processof computingthe long-runelasticities.Whatis importantis thatin everyspecification of the model,the long-runoutputelasticitieswerealwaysmuchgreater
than the priceelasticities.This resultis in sharpcontrastwith the familiar
neoclassicalmodelsof investment,whichoften combinethe priceand output variablesinto a compositevariable.It arguesthat, in thesemodels,the
outputeffectdominatesthe combinedcoefficientestimate;the priceeffect
is deducedimplicitlywithoutany independentempiricaltest.

Predictionof AggregateGrossInvestmentExpenditures
The short-runbehaviorof gross investmentexpenditureson plant and
equipmentcan be analyzedon the basis of the structuralequationsfor net
investmentshownin Table1. To do this requiresone furtherstep:Thepredicted net investmentseries must be convertedinto gross expenditures
seriesusingthe relation
(7)

1 = [(antilogAk) - 11 K,_1+ SKt-1,

where
I
A=

Kt1=
=

the calculatedgrossinvestmentexpenditure
the predictedvalue of log (Kl/Kt1)
the actualstock of capitalat the beginningof the period
the assumeddepreciationrate.

In Figure3, the actualandpredictedvaluesof aggregategrossinvestment
for the sample period, 1953:2-1969:4, and a forecastperiod, 1970:11972:2,areplotted.The two periodsareseparatedby a dashedline in Figure3. As canbe observed,thelevelof grossinvestmentin the sampleperiod
is estimatedvery accurately.The investmentbooms of 1955-57, 1959-60,
and 1961-67and the declinesof investmentin the recessionperiodssince
the Koreanwar are tracedvery well. The errorsare small in the sample
period,and rarelywas morethan2.5 percentof quarterlyinvestmentoveror underpredicted.
The absolutemean and the root mean squareof the
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residualswere $110 millionand $145 million,only about 1 percentof the
mean value of aggregategrossinvestmentin the period.

withthe NeoclassicalInvestmentModel
Comparison
Comparisonof the investmentequationpresentedin this studywith the
conventionalneoclassicalinvestmentmodelswill throwlight on threeimportantissues:(a) the magnitudeof the priceelasticityof investment;(b)
the usefulnessof separatingthe output and relativeprice variables;and
on investmentdecisions.
(c) the effectsof cross-adjustment
The standardneoclassicalinvestmentequation,
(8)

(8i

+ x]
kt = a0 + 2ai IojK)
LV/1
Y_7_Ji

+ b1kt1
b2Tk+
+ bT

t,

where a- is a parameterdistinguishingthe impactsof prices and output,
helpsto answerthe firstquestion.In orderto followthe usualspecification
of the neoclassicalmodelmoreclosely,the inverseof realrentalprice,p/c,
wherep is the outputdeflator,is substitutedfor wlc in equation(8). Versions of this modelobtainedby settingo-equalto arbitraryvaluesof 1.00,
0.7, 0.5, 0.3, and 0.0 were estimatedwith the data for the sampleperiod
1953:1-1969:4,using the same techniquesemployedfor estimatingequation (1) of Table 1.21 The resultsare presentedin Table2. Standarderrors
declinesteadilyas the valueof a-is reducedfrom1.0to zero.Thehypothesis
of a-equalto zerocannotbe rejectedat the 5 percentconfidencelevel.These
results indicate that, in this model, the price elasticityis substantially
smallerthan the outputelasticity-indeed, is close to zero.
Table3 presentsthe resultsfor a standardneoclassicalinvestmentmodel
modifiedto introducelagged employmentas an additionalexplanatory
variablein equation(8). A comparisonof eachequationin Table2 withits
counterpartin Table3 revealsplainlythat,irrespectiveof thevalueassigned
to the priceelasticity,o-,laggedemploymentcontributessignificantlyto the
explanationof investmentexpenditures.22
21. The techniqueinvolves a second-degreepolynomiallag with weightsrestrictedto
taper off to zero in the thirteenthperiod. The disturbanceterms, et, are assumedto be
generatedby a first-orderautoregressiveprocess,and the Cochrane-Orcutttechniqueis
used in estimatingthe equations.
22. The hypothesiso- = 1 is clearlyrejectedat the 5 percentsignificancelevel but beyond that, it is hard to put confidenceintervalson the value of o.
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Table 2. Alternative Specifications of the Standard Neoclassical
InvestmentModel,SamplePeriod1953:1-1969:4a
Equationand value of ob
Variable
or statistic

(8a)
1.0

Constant

-0.2992
(3.023)
-0.0002
(1.880)
Composite price and out- 0.0351
(4.571)
put, [P(C)+xI[c

-0.3413
(3.8515)
-0.0004
(3.173)
0.0452
(4.889)

Time trend, T

Capital stock, kg-i
R2
RCd

Sum squared residuals
Standard error of
estimate

Serial correlation
coefficient
Durbin-Watson statistic

0.0072
(0.3649)
0.968
0.2859
0.314 X 10-4
0.711

0.853
1.172

(8b)
0.7

X 10-3

(8c)
0.5
0.3641
(4.338)
-0.0005
(4.113)
0.0557
(5.011)

(8d)
0.3
-0.3719
(4.638)
-0.0006
(4.925)
0.0729
(5.170)

(8e)
0.0
-0.3086
(3.458)
-0.0009
(4.598)
0.1150
(4.980)

0.0065
0.0019
-0.0112
-0.0557
(0.3454)
(0.1026)
(0.5702)
(2.286)
0.971
0.9740
0.977
0.979
0.3539
0.4185
0.4915
0.5349
0.283 X 10-4 0.255 X 10-' 0.223 X 10-4 0.204 X 10-4
0.676

0.843
1.258

X 10-3

0.641

X 10-3

0.845
1.358

0.600

0.861
1.507

X 10-3

0.574

X 10-3

0.907
1.638

Source: Estimates made for equation (8) discussed in the text. See Appendix B for sources of the basic
data.
a. The numbers in parentheses are t-statistics.
b. In each equation the price parameter, a, is arbitrarily set at the values indicated at the top of each
column.
c. The coefficients of the composite variable [o(p/c) + x]: are the sums of the distributed lag coefficients.
d. R2 is the multiple correlation coefficient in terms of changes.

Finally, a comparisonof equation(1) in Table 1 to the equationsin
Tables2 and3 testswhetheranythingis gainedby introducingthe priceand
outputvariablesseparately.The hypothesisthat the coefficientsof the two
variablesshouldbe restrictedto be the sameis rejectedat the 5 percentsignificancelevel in each case exceptfor equation(9e).
From thesetestsit is clearthat the priceelasticityof investmentis much
in employmentis an important
smallerthan unityand that disequilibrium
explanatoryvariablein the aggregateinvestmentequation.Theyalso point
up the importanceof separatingthe price and outputvariablesin the investmentequations.This practiceis especiallyimportantif the effectsof
monetaryand fiscal measureson investmentexpendituresare to be distinguishedfromthe effectsof the growthof output.
The Effectsof MonetaryandFiscalPolicieson
AggregateInvestmentExpenditures
Sincethe Koreanwar,severalchangesin fiscalpolicieshavebeen aimed
at influencinginvestmentbehavior.Accelerateddepreciationfor tax pur-
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Table 3. Alternative Specification of the Standard Neoclassical
InvestmentModel with Lagged Employment,Sample Period
1953:1-1969:4a
Equationand value of eb
Variable
or statistic

(9a)
1.0

-0.1556
(2.497)
Time trend, T
-0.0001
(1.507)
Composite price and out- 0.0269
0
(5.500)
put, [<X(Cc + X]'
-0.0477
Capital stock, kg-1
(3.353)
0.0595
Labor stock, Ig-I
(7.927)
0.984
R2
Constant

R,2d

Sum squared residuals
Standard error of
estimate
Serial correlation
coefficient
Durbin-Watson statistic

(9b)
0.7
-0.1603
(2.555)
-0.0002
(2.296)
0.0360

-0.1632
(2.584)
-0.0002
(3.023)
0.0458

(5.723)

(5.891)

-0.0537
-0.0606
(3.528)
(3.721)
0.0574
0.0554
(7.353)
(6.720)
0.984
0.985
0.656
0.664
0.6457
0.156 X 10-4 0.151 X 10-4 0.147 X
0.505 X 10-3
...
1.751

(9d)
0.3

(9c)
0.5

10-4

(9e)
0.0

-0.1660
(2.562)
-0.0004
(3.799)
0.0613

-0.2102
(2.286)
-0.0004
(3.961)
0.0936

(5.898)

(4.826)

-0.0744
-0.0716
(3.429)
(4.0112)
0.0290
0.0526
(2.862)
(5.836)
0.986
0.985
0.689
0.6719
0.144 X 10-4 0.137 X 10-4

0.498 X 10-3

0.491 X 10-3

0.486 X 10-3

0.474 X

0.809
1.755

0.812
1.759

0.824
1.758

0.856
1.774

10-3

Source: Estimates made by adding lagged employment to equation used for Table 2.
a. The numbers in parentheses are t-statistics.
b. In each equation the price parameter, a, is arbitrarilyset at the values indicated at the top of each
column.
c. The coefficients of the composite variable [a(p/c) + x]: are the sums of the distributedlag coefficients.
d. R2 is the multiple correlation coefficient in terms of changes.

poseswas introducedin 1954;guidelineson lifetimesof depreciableassets
werechangedin 1962;a 7 percenttax creditfor investmentin equipment
was introducedin the RevenueAct of 1962,and then suspendedand reintroducedtwice.TheFederalReservealsomadeimportantchangesin monetarypolicyduringthis periodin attemptssometimesto stimulatethe economy and other times to restrainit. Most notably,in 1966 and again in
policies,whichled to
1969-70,the Fed pursuedstringentanti-inflationary
sharpincreasesin interestrates.
Severalauthorshave reportedsubstantialimpactsof tax policy on investment,throughthe rentalpriceof capital.23How strongtheseeffectsare
dependson the price elasticityof investmentand the magnitudeof the
changein the policy instrument.In the familiarstandardneoclassicalinvestmentmodels,becauserentalpriceandoutputareusuallyintroducedas
a combinedvariablein the regressionequation,estimatesof the priceelas23. See, for example,Hall and Jorgenson,"Applicationof the Theory of Optimum
CapitalAccumulation."
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ticity of investmentare generallyveryhigh. As noted earlier,estimatesof
the priceelasticityare fairlysmallin the presentmodel.
In principle,threedifferenteffectsof changesin fiscalandmonetarypolicy measureson investmentcan be distinguished:(a) the most immediate,
or first-period,impact;(b) the short-runeffecttakingaccountof the expectationallags on relativeprices;and (c) the total effectwhenboth expectationaland structuraladjustmentlags are considered.The methodof calculatingthe firsttwo effectsare similar:Multiplythe changein rentalprices
beforeand afterthe policychangeby the appropriateweights.The relevant
weightfor the first-periodeffectis the nearestcoefficientof the polynomial
distributedlag on rentalprices.The sum of the distributedlag coefficients
is the appropriateweight to obtain the short-runeffects of changes in
monetaryand fiscal measureson investment.To calculatethe overalleffects(accountingfor both the expectationaland structuraladjustmentlags)
of these changes,the reduced-formsolution of the structuralequations
shownin Table 1 must be obtained.From this solution,long-runoutput
and relativeprice elasticitiesof investmentare obtained.24Note that the
distributedlag pattern of investment,as noted earlier,depends on the
structurallags-that is-fij (the coefficientsof k,1, 1, h>1 in Table 1);
therefore,the responsepatternsof investmentto a changein output or
relativepriceswill be the sameas those shownin Figures1 and 2 whether
the nearestcoefficientor the sum of the coefficientsof the polynomialdistributedlag is used. The magnitudeof the responsewill, of course, be
greaterwhenthe expectationallags are allowedfor. The effectsof changes
in fiscaland monetarymeasureswill be even greaterin the long run when
the structuraladjustmentlags disappearand the systemreturnsto its equilibriumposition.
The focushereis on the short-runeffectsthat allowfor the expectational
lags. Specifically,calculationsare madeof the impacteffectsof changesin
the rate of interest,in the methodof depreciationfor tax purposes,and in
the investmenttax credit.For convenienceand to illustratethe orderof
magnitudeof the changesin net investmentdueto thesepolicies,I calculate
24. The long-runelasticitiesand the distributedlag responseof each dependentvariA is the matrix of the adjustable can be calculatedby computing [I - (I - )Z-1M.
ment coefficientsshown in rows 5 to 8 in Table 1, Z is the lag operator,and M is the
matrixof regressioncoefficients,'iy, of output, relativeprices,and trend shown in rows
2 and 3 of Table 1.
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differentmeasuresof rentalpricesby assumingvariousvaluesfor the interest rateandthe fiscalinstruments,andapplythemto the datafor 1968:4.25
The changein net investmentis then calculatedby taking the difference
betweennet investmentwiththe assumedchangein the rentalpriceof capital servicesand withoutit.
To calculatethe effectof a changein the interestrate,supposethe nominal interestrate increasesby 2 percentagepoints per annum.26This significantrise is of the same order of magnitudeas the actualincreasein
nominalinterestratesbetween1968and 1970.The short-termelasticityof
the rentalpriceof capitalshownin Table1 is -0.0208, which,whenmultiplied by the differencein the rentalpricesbeforeand afterthe interestrate
increase,suggestsa reductionof about $0.9 billion(in 1954prices)in net
investment.27
This amountsto a reductionof slightlymorethan20 percent
of actualnet investmentin 1968:4.
Similarly,the impactof changesin fiscalmeasurescan be calculatedas
follows:The firststep setsthe parametersk, the investmenttax credit,and
z, the discountedvalue of depreciationallowancein the rentalprice expression,equalto specificvalues.To calculatethe impactof the changein
methodof depreciation,two rentalpriceswerecalculatedfor 1968:4,correspondingto these two depreciationmethods. The reductionin rental
pricedue to adoptionof the accelerateddepreciationmethodwouldhave
spurredan increasein net investmentof about $0.6 billionin 1968:4. Similarly,the decreasein rentalpricedue to the presenceof the investmenttax
creditand the Long amendmentwas responsiblefor an increasein net in25. The relationlog [Kt/K(tl)] = ,6log ci can be used to estimatethe impact of the
policies mentioned. ,6is the sum of the polynomial distributedlag coefficientson the
relativepriceterm,(w/c)', in the investmentequationin Table 1; ci refersto the estimate
of rentalpriceassociatedwith a givenvalue of the fiscaland monetarypolicy parameters.
26. I assume no changes in price expectationso that the changes in real and money
rates are the same.
27. The change in net investmentis calculatedas:
log(&)=

where

&{log

[1 _

(ro + 3)No]}

l{og[_

(r + )N

13

w=
>2l = -0.0208
No = (1
N1 = (1

-

k-

vz + uzk')
- vz' + uz'k'),

and other symbolsare the same as in equations(5). Note thatchangingthe rateof interest
from roto ri also changesthe discountedpresentvalue of futuredepreciationallowances
from z to z'.
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vestmentof approximatelythe samesize. Finally,if all the tax parameters
exceptfor the tax rateon incomeweresetto zero-that is, c = [Pk(r+ 8)]/
(1 - r)-net investmentwould have decreasedby about $3.6 billion. By
comparisonwiththesepriceeffects,if realoutputhad increasedby 15 percent, or $90 billion,net investmentwouldhaveincreasedby approximately
the samemagnitude-$3.1 billion.In otherwords,the effectof suchan increasein output on investmentis equivalentto that of reducingrental
pricesby about40 percent.28The relativelysmalleffectsof changesin the
rentalpriceson net investmentis due basicallyto the low priceelasticityof
investmentin the model.29
Plainly,monetaryandfiscalpolicychangescanhavesubstantialinfluence
on investmentexpenditures.But theireffectsare greatlyexaggeratedin the
familiarstandardneoclassicalinvestmentmodels.
Forecastsof AggregateGrossInvestment
Two typesof forecastaregeneratedusingthe net investmentequationin
Table1. Oneis a conditionalforecastof aggregategrossinvestmentfor the
period 1970:1-1972:2,whichtakesthe valuesof all independentvariables
at theiractualvaluesfor the period.The otheris a dynamicforecastfor the
period1972:3-1976:4,whichassumescertainexponentialgrowthratesfor
the three key variablesin the investmentequation-lagged employment,
expectedprices,and expectedoutput-and generatesvaluesof the lagged
capitalstock sequentiallyfrom the forecastof investmentin each period.
The conditionalforecastsof aggregategross investmentfor the period
1970:1-1972:2are shown in Table 4. Predictedvalues are quite close to
actualinvestment;the forecasterrorsare generallyvery small, although
their magnitudesincreaseas the forecastperiodlengthens.Gross invest28. This result is obtained by using the expression
log (Kt)

= cWIlog x,

whereco = 0.058 is the short-runimpactcoefficientof the expectedoutput variable,xs.
29. The long-runeffectsof changesin the monetaryand fiscalmeasuresand outputon
net investmentwill be much greaterthan the ones noted in the text. Since the long-run
elasticitiesare sensitiveto specificationerrors,I have not calculatedthem. However,the
long-runelasticityof investmentwith respectto output turnedout in every experiment
to be about three times largerthan that of rental prices.Therefore,the relativeranking
of the effects of a given change in output and rental price on investmentwill be similar
to those noted in the text.
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Table4. ConditionalandDynamicForecastsof AggregateReal Gross
InvestmentExpenditures,
Quarterly,1970:1-1976:4
Billions of 1954 dollars
Yearand
quarter
1970:1
2
3
4
1971:1
2
3
4
1972:1
2

Conditional
forecasts" Actual
12.98
12.73
12.61
12.50
11.77
11.93
12.00
11.75
12.14
12.76

13.06
13.22
13.28
12.48
12.47
12.65
12.37
12.72
13.28
12.95

Yearand
quarter

Dynamic
forecastsb

1972:3
4
1973:1
2
3
4
1974:1
2
3
4
1975:1
2
3
4
1976:1
2
3
4

11.40
11.76
12.18
12.63
13.08
13.50
13.88
14.23
14.55
14.85
15.12
15.37
15.62
15.86
16.08
16.31
16.54
16.18

Source: Derived from net investment equation in Table 1.
a. Based on actual values of the independent variables.
b. Assumes annual growth rates of 6.0 percent in output, 3.0 percent in prices, and 2.5 percent in employment.

ment is generallyunderestimatedduringthis period,however;the largest
absolutevalueof the forecasterroris about $1.1 billion(in 1954prices)in
1972:1, about 8 percentof actualgross investment.This underprediction
mayreflectthe effectof the resumptionof the investmenttax creditin 1971,
the impactof whichmay be understatedin the equation.However,for the
wholeten-quarterperiod,the mean,absolutemean,and root meansquare
of the forecasterrorsare, respectively,-0.531, 0.535, and 0.642. These
valuesareabout4 percentof grossinvestmentin the period1970:1-1972:2.
The dynamicforecastsshownin Table4 aregeneratedusingthe assumption that real output,relativeprices,and employmentwill grow at annual
rates of 6.0, 3.0, and 2.5 percent,respectively.The assumedexponential
growthratesof output,employment,and relativepricesarecertainlyarbitraryand unrealistic,as well as inconsistentwith the spiritof the complete
model,in whichthe level of employmentis endogenous.Nonetheless,the
resultsmay be indicativeof investmentprospects.They suggestthat gross
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investmentwillbe lowerin the latterhalf of 1972thanin the firsthalf of the
year.Quarterlyinvestmentexpendituresincreaseby about $450millionper
quarterin 1973,about $350millionper quarterin 1974,and more slowly
thereafter.
An alternativedynamicforecastwas made assumingrelativepricesremain constantwhile outputand employmentgrow at the 6.0 percentand
2.5 percentratesper year assumedin the Table4 projection.The levels of
grossinvestmentwere, of course,smallerthan those indicatedin Table4.
But the differencewas slight;the levelsof investmentwerealmostthe same
in the last two quartersof 1972as shownin Table4, but the differencebetweenthe two projectionsgrewslowlyin 1973and was about $1 billionin
the last quarterof 1976.
SummaryandConclusions
The resultspresentedin this reportlead to the followingconclusions:
First, the investmentdecisionis relatedinherentlyto decisionswith respectto otherinputswhoseadjustmentit both affectsandis affectedby. An
increasein demandis metfirstby increasingthe utilizationof existinglabor
and capitaland then by hiringnew employeesand acquiringnew investmentgoods.Thedynamicdecisionprocessof changingthe levelandutilization of inputsconstitutesa feedbacksystemin whichthe disequilibrium
of
one inputaffectsthe adjustmentprocessof the other.
Second,in estimatesmadefromthe presentmodel,whichseparatesthe
effectsof outputandrelativepriceson investmentexpenditures,changesin
relativepricesturnoutto playa veryminorrolein comparisonwithchanges
in output,in both the short and long run. Comparedwith these results,
neoclassicalmodelsthat tie priceand outputvariablestogetherin a single
variablewill exaggeratethe impactof monetaryand fiscalpolicy changes.
The findingsheresuggestthat the changesin interestand tax policiesthat
are likelyin the realworldwill have a limiteddirectimpacton investment
expenditures.
Finally, the short-runbehaviorof aggregategross investmentexpendituresis predictedwell by the investmentequationboth withinand beyond
the sampleperiod.The dynamicforecastssuggestthat grossyearlyinvestmentwillriserapidlyin both 1973and 1974-if outputgrowsat a constant
6 percentperyear.A risein relativepricesis not likelyto havean important
impacton investmentexpendituresin the next few years.
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APPENDIX

A

AlternativeSpecificationsof the Model
TABLEA-1 PRESENTS
statisticalevidencefurthersupportingthe specifica-

tion of the investmentmodel developedin the text. The table shows the
resultsof varyingthe specificationof the investmentequationin several
ways.
Table A-1. AlternativeSpecifications of the Aggregate Investment

Equation,SamplePeriod1953:1-1969:4a
Equation

Independent
variableor
statistic

Constant
Time trend, T
Expected wage

2c

lb

0.1294

...

-0.0227

...

cost, c'
Expected relative
prices, (w/c)t

Relative prices,
(W/O)t-3

Expected output,

Capitalstock,
kt-1
Labor stock,
It_l
R2
R2 f

Sum squared
residuals
Standarderrorof
estimate
Serialcorrelation
coefficient
Durbin-Watson
statistic

...

...

...

...

(4.357)

rate, wt
Expected capital

-0.1468
(1.959)
-0.0006
(3.632)

-0.1029
(1.698)
-0.0070
(8.330)

-0.1387
(2.244)
-0.0007
(3.383)

-0.1659
(2.470)
-0.0006
(3.775)

4e

3d

(3.893)
0.0321
(4.647)

...

...

0.0055

...

(2.127)
0.0796

...

(4.228)
-0.0823
(3.907)
0.0483
(4.691)
0.985
0.6715

...

0.0917

...

(4.753)
-0.0943
(4.346)
0.0471
(4.457)
0.984
0.6475

-0.0376
(3.167)
0.0633
(8.792)
0.983
0.6237

-0.0342
(2.916)
0.0646
(8.982)
0.984
0.6455

0.1442 X

10-4

0.1556 X

0.4903 X

10-3

0.505 X

10-4

10-3

0.1636 X

10-4

0.1547 X

1O-4

0.5137 X

10-3

0.5037 X

10-3

0.8567

0.858

0.941

0.878

1.679

2.0135

1.820

1.642

Source: Derived from equations (5) discussed in the text. See Appendix B for sources of the basic data.
a. The numbers in parentheses are t-statistics.
b. Discrete lag for relative price term (that is, (W/C)t-3)with xi of thirteen quarters and near end open.
c. Relative prices are entered separately with no output variables.
d. No output variable but prices entered as (w/c)g.
e. Expected output and time trend but no relative price term.
f. R2 is the multiple correlation coefficient in terms of change.
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APPENDIX

B

Sourcesof Data and Method of
Constructingthe Variables

used in this analysisare quarterlytime serieson capitalstocks,
the rate of capacityutilization,total employment,hours worked,wage
rates, and the rentalprice of capital and output for the period 1947:11972:2.
Themajorsourcesof the dataare(a) U.S. Officeof BusinessEconomics,
TheNationalIncomeandProductAccountsof the UnitedStates,1929-1965:
StatisticalTables(1966);(b) variousissues of Surveyof CurrentBusiness;
(c) U.S. Bureauof Labor Statistics,Employmentand Earnings,United
States, 1909-70, Bulletin1312-7,and variousmonthlyissues of EmploymentandEarnings.Othersourcesare noted whereapplicable.

THE DATA

CapitalStock andInvestmentSeries
The investmentseriesrefersto privatenonfarminvestmentexpenditures
and
on plant and equipment.The Officeof BusinessEconomics-Securities
ExchangeCommissionquarterlysurveyof gross investmentexpenditures
on new plant and equipmentwere adjustedand deflatedby the grossnanonfarmfixedintionalproduct(GNP) implicitdeflatorfor nonresidential
vestment,with 1954= 100. Benchmarkestimatesof net capitalstock (in
1954prices)for the end of 1946weretakenfromBertG. Hickman,InvestmentDemandand U.S. EconomicGrowth(BrookingsInstitution,1965),p.
230. The capitalstockserieswas calculatedfrom 1947:1 usingthe relation
Kt= It + (1 - S)Kt-1,whereKt is the real stock of capitalat the end of
periodt; It is the rateof realgrossinvestmentin periodt; anda is the quarterlyrate of depreciation.The value assignedto 8 is 0.022,calculatedas a
weightedaverageof the depreciationratesfor equipmentand structuresreportedby RobertE. Hall and Dale W. Jorgensonin "Applicationof the
Theoryof OptimumCapitalAccumulation,"in Gary Fromm (ed.), Tax
IncentivesandCapitalSpending(BrookingsInstitution,1971),pp. 9-60.
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OutputSeries
The output seriesrefersto quarterlydata on income originatingby all
industries, reported in The National Income and Product Accounts. The data

areseasonallyadjustedand areat annualrates.The seriesis deflatedby the
implicitpricedeflatorfor GNP.

Calculationof RentalPrices
The rentalpriceof capitalwas calculatedby usingthe formula,
Pk(r+ 5)(1 - k-

vz + vzk')

(1-v)
where
Pk = the priceof investmentgoods
r = the real rate of interest, calculated as P = r - (p/p)e, where r is the

nominal quarterlyrate of intereston Moody's Aaa industrial
bondsand(p/p)e is a measureof expectedinflationcalculatedas a
weightedaverageof change in the consumerprice index. The
weightsare taken from RobertJ. Gordon, "Inflationin Recession and Recovery," Brookings Papers on Economic Activity

(1:1971),TableA-1, p. 148.
a = the rate of quarterlydepreciation
k-= the effectiverateof the investmentcredit
k' = the tax credit allowanceunderthe Long amendment,which requiredfirmsto subtracttheir total tax creditfrom their depreciationbase. It is equal to k during the time when the Long
amendmentwas in effectand 0 all othertimes.
v = the corporate income tax rate

z = the presentvalue of the depreciationdeduction.
PRESENT VALUE OF DEPRECIATION

Thepresentvalueof the depreciationdeduction,z, takesinto accountthe
liberalizationof depreciationallowancesin 1954 and the declinein the
averagelife of capitalthat appearsto have occurredin most Americanin-
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dustries.I have assumed,followingBischoff,a straight-linemethod(SL)
from 1947to 1954 and a weightedaverageof the sum-of-the-years-digits
(SYD) andthe straight-linemethodsfrom1954to the present.'Theweights
used were co(SYD) + (1

c)SL, where co = 0.524, estimated by Bischoff.

-

The formulasemployedto calculatez were(a) the straight-linemethod:
=

Z

(1

-eC)(rT);

and (b) the sum-of-the-years-digits
method:
Zsyd =

[(r2)][(1

-

)ArT)

whereT is the lifetimeof the assetfor tax purposes.
ESTIMATES OF LIFE OF CAPITAL

I haveusedthe followingestimatesof capitallife basedon Hall-Jorgenson
figuresfor equipmentand structuresfor total manufacturingand nonfarm
nonmanufacturing:2
Period
1947-54
1955
1956-61
1962-1971

Asset lifetime
(quarters)
80
76
72
64

TAX CREDIT

The 7 percentinvestmentcreditfor "qualified"investmentexpenditures
was enactedas part of the RevenueAct of 1962, which becamelaw on
October16, 1962.Initially,the amountof investmentcreditwas deducted
from the depreciablebasis of the property,but this provision(the Long
amendment)was repealedby the RevenueAct of 1964, signed into law
1. The rationaleis that althoughdepreciationguidelineswereliberalized,many firms
continued to calculate depreciationdeductionsfor tax purposesusing the straight-line
method. Although the evidence is by no means sufficient,I have accepted Bischoff's
calculations,which appearto be plausible,judgingby the availableinformation.For further discussion,see CharlesW. Bischoff,"The Effectof AlternativeLag Distributions,"
in Fromm (ed.), Tax Incentives,pp. 83-85.
2. "Applicationof the Theory of OptimumCapital Accumulation,"p. 31.
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February26, 1964. The investmentcredit provisionswere suspendedin
October1966.The suspensionwas terminatedMarch9, 1967.
The Tax ReformAct of 1969repealedthe investmentcreditwithrespect
to propertyplacedin serviceafterApril 18, 1969,whosepurchasewas not
subjectto a bindingcontractin effectbeforethat date. The tax creditwas
reenactedeffectiveAugust15, 1971,as partof the President'sneweconomic
policy.
Bischoffhas arguedthatthe effectivetax creditin 1963was5.5 percent,in
comparisonwith the legal rateof 7.0 percent.His reasonsare that 90 percent of equipmentpurchasedwas eligiblefor the creditandthat 20 percent
of equipmentpurchasesweremadeby publicutilities,whichwereallowed
only a 3 percentcredit.I have takenBischoff'sestimateas a firstapproximationto the true tax creditrate.
Employment,
Hours,andWageSeries
Employmentis measuredby total employeeson privatenonagricultural
payrolls;hoursreferto averageweeklygrosshoursper productionworker
on privatenonagricultural
payrolls;andwagesarethe averagegrosshourly
earningsof productionworkersin total manufacturing.The employment
and wage data are taken from U.S. Bureauof Labor Statistics,EmploymentandEarnings,UnitedStates,1909-70,Bulletin1312-7.Revisedfigures
for 1968-70and data for 1971wereobtainedfrom monthlyissuesof Employmentand Earnings.All monthly data are seasonallyadjustedand
averagedto quarterlyfigures.
UtilizationRates
The difficultiesof measuringhours workedby capitaland the intensity
with whichit is used duringthose hours are well known.As noted in the
text,my measureof utilizationis actuallyan outputvariable.It refersessentiallyto a generalizedmeasuredepictingthe underutilizationof all inputs,
includingcapitalstock. In the absenceof any satisfactorymeasure,I have
used a weightedindex of the Whartoncapacityseries.3
3. L. R. Klein and R. S. Preston,"Some New Resultsin the Measurementof Capacity Utilization,"AmericanEconomicReview,Vol. 57 (March 1967), pp. 34-58.

Commentsand
Discussion
FrancoModigilani:This paperoffersan ingeniousformulationof the investmentdemandprocess.However,I feel that to exploit it, severalfeaturesof Nadiri'smodelneed furtherattention.The originalfeatureof the
underlyingproductionfunctionis the separateintroductionof capitaland
laborutilization.Thisformulationimpliesthat,for a givenstockof capital,
a givenoutputcanbe producedwithvariouscombinationsof capitalutilization and labor.However,whetherthis formulationis meaningfuldepends
on whetherone sees the worldas approximatedby a putty-claymodel of
capital,in whichthe way labor workswith capitalis determinedwheninvestmentsaremade;or a putty-puttymodel,in whichlaborandcapitalcan
be substitutedfreelyevenaftercapitalis in place.If the putty-claymodelis
Nadiri'sformulationgives a meaningfulex ante
the betterapproximation,
productionfunctionbut not an ex post one. Oncethe amountof capitalis
fixed,the utilizationof capitaland the input of labor cannotbe independentlyvaried.Thisproblemis seriousbecausethe equationsdescribingthe
conditionsfor short-termadjustmentassumedthat such variationscan be
made. For example,the partialderivativeof output with respectto the
utilizationof capacityis calculatedholdingthe utilizationof laborconstant.
I also havetroublewiththe laborcost conceptNadiriuses.Totalcost includeslabor in two ways. The firstis a conventionalvariablecost, calculatedas the wageratetimesemploymenttimesthe averagenumberof hours
worked.The secondis a partiallyfixedcost, calculatedas a cost per unit
timesthe levelof employment.Whilesuchpartiallyfixedcostsaremoreimportantin some othercountries,I believethey areveryunimportantin the
United States.
A final problemwith Nadiri's formulationarises in equation set (3),
whichgives the optimumvalues of the four inputsas functionsof output
579
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and relativeprices.The rate of changeof depreciationwithrespectto output appearsin the denominatorof three of the four expressions;yet that
rate of changecan certainlybe zero, or close to it. Becauseno constraint
has been placed on how intenselycapacitycan be utilizedand no special
costs have been introducedthat may actuallybe associatedwith using it
more intensely,the equationsformulatedhere tell us to expandcapital
utilizationindefinitelysincethis, by assumption,producesadditionaloutput withoutadditionalcost.
I wouldhavepreferreda measureof the cost of capitalthat madeuse of
stock prices.I and othershave used the dividend-priceratio for this purpose. Earningsfluctuatetoo much,whilein a worldin whichfirmstend to
stabilizedividendson the basis of expectedprofits,dividendsoffera measure of expectedearnings.Of course,thereis errorin this measure,just as
thereis in attemptingto calculatereal interestrates from nominalrates,
or in assumingthatthe riskpremiumthatinvestorsrequireis constantover
time.Whenboth measureshaveerrors,the appropriateprocedureis to use
weightsor with weights
an averageof the two-either with predetermined
chosenby regression.In work I and othershave done, we have come up
withabout60 percentof the weighton the rateof interestand40 percenton
the dividend-price
ratio.
R. J. Gordon:I seetwo majorissuesdiscussedin this paper.Thefirstone is
the importantconcernfor policymakers.Monetaryandfiscalpolicyaffect
investmentdirectlythroughthepriceof capitalservices.So the crucialquestion is, Whatis the elasticityof the desiredstock of capitalto a changein
the priceof capitalservices?In answeringthis questionfor, say, the investment tax credit, it is importantto specify the assumptionsmade about
monetarypolicy.If the effectof the tax creditis estimatedwiththe money
supplyheld constant,the stimulusto investmentfrom the creditwill raise
interestrates and thus offset some of the expansionaryeffect. If, on the
otherhand,the effectis estimatedholdinginterestratesconstant,the stimulus fromthe investmenttax creditwill lead the FederalReserveto expand
the moneysupply.So monetarypolicyhasto be carefullyspecifiedin evaluatingtax creditchanges.This done,the answerdependson the elasticityof
investmentto the priceof capitalservices.Theeffectivenessof the tax credit
and otherpolicymeasureshasbeendebatedfor six or sevenyearsnow, and
one questionis whetherthis papertakesus anyfurtherthanthe conference
held in Brookingsin 1967.
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Thesecondissueis the introductionin this paperof interrelationsamong
factordemandfunctions.Does the actualcapitalstockadjustmorerapidly
to a givendesiredlevelwhenlabormarketsaretightor whentheyareeasy?
Whilethis questionis not directlyof greatpolicy importance,it is imporof the way the investmentprocessworks.
tant for our understanding
What has the papercontributedto these two issues?First, the evidence
presentedis not at all persuasivethat the priceelasticityof investmentis
much smallerthan unity. We can see this in severalplaces. In Table 3,
showingalternativespecificationsof the investmentequation,all equations
are similarin includingthe interrelatedlaborterm,but they differin constrainingthe elasticitywith respectto the price of capital services.The
standarderrorsarenot farapart.Consequently,it is not at all clearthatthe
elasticityis less than 1.0, becausethe data are inadequateto discriminate
amongthe equations.AppendixTableA-1 againrevealsonly a verysmall
changein the standarderrorsas the equationspecificationis changed.I
cannothelp but drawthe analogybetweenthe difficultyof estimatingthe
priceeffecthereandthe difficultyof estimatingthe coefficientof past inflation in a wage equation,a problemI have wrestledwith for severalyears.
Nadirihas my sympathy;but I thinkhe should admithow uncertainthe
estimateof the correctcoefficientis in his results.Perhapswe willhaveto be
patientandwaitfor ten moreyearsof databeforewe can say anythingvery
conclusiveaboutthem.Certainlynothingin thispaperleadsme to conclude
that the elasticityis eitherhigh or low.
Figure3 shows that most of the varianceof investmenttook place between 1963and 1966.How that veryrapidrise is explainedwill affectthe
resultssignificantly.Two thingswerehappeningduringthatperiod:Output
was growingveryrapidlyand the priceof capitalserviceswas droppingin
responseto the investmenttax credit. Therefore,the difficultyin distinguishingstatisticallythe relativeimportanceof each of these factors in
explaininginvestmentis not surprising.
Second,a comparisonof Tables2 and 3 showsthat the laggedemployment term reallymatters.With relativeprices,lagged capital stock, and
expectedoutputconstant,the equationstell us that an increasein employment encouragesinvestment;failureto increaseemploymentrestrainsinvestment.Nadiriinterpretsthis as a laborbottleneckeffect.But otherinterpretationsarepossible.In economicswe usuallyhave to estimateexpected
valuesof variableson the basis of theirpast values.But it may be that the
hiringof laboris a bettermeasureof expectedoutputthanis past outputit-
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self. For instance,a big investmentboom developedin 1968and 1969.At
the sametime,a puzzlingdropoffoccurredin productivityas firmshiredan
extraordinary
numberof workersfor the outputgrowththat took place.If
we interpretthisextensivehiringas a reflectionof confidence,it becomesan
indicatorof good businessexpectationsand, as such,helpsexplainthe investmentrise of that period.That seemsa plausibleinterpretation,and it
does not reston the conceptthat laborbottlenecksinfluenceinvestment.It
is an alternativewayin whichlaborinputmayplaya rolein theseequations.
Finally,Feldsteinand Foot haverecentlywrittena paperdemonstrating
a systematiccyclicalpatternin replacementinvestment.'Investmentequations, such as those developedhere, shouldtake this into accountrather
than simplyexplainingnet investment.

GeneralDiscussion
SaulHymanspointedout that 1968and 1969weregood yearsfor investigatingthe effectson investmentof laborbottlenecks;thustheycouldnot be
usedto distinguisha bottleneckeffectfromthe expectationseffectthatR. J.
Gordonhadproposed.He also disagreedwithModiglianiaboutthe importance of fixedlaborcosts in the United States,arguingthat they wereimportantandthatfirmsmadesubstantiallydifferentdecisionsaboutexpanding the variableand overheadcomponentsof theiremployment.He noted
that automobileoutputhad increasedenormouslyin recentyearswithout
a correspondingemploymentincreasebecauseautomobilefirmshave not
wantedto incuradditionalfixedcosts withoutbeingcertainthat the additional workerswouldbe neededover a long periodof time.
Severaldiscussantswereconcernedabout the inabilityof the model to
producesensiblelong-runelasticitiesof the capitalstock with respectto
output.RobertHall noted that this difficultyfrequentlyarosewithinvestment demandmodels when the a priori restrictionsof the neoclassical
formulationwere relaxed.He did not know what confidenceto place in
short-runcharacteristics
estimatedby the modelwhenthese estimatesimplied a violationof sensiblelong-runcharacteristicssuch as the eventual
doublingof capitalstock if outnut were doubled.Nadiri resnondedthat
V. Martin S. Feldstein and David K. Foot, "The Other Half of Gross Investment:
Rtcplacementand ModernizationExpenditures,"Review of Economicsand Statistics,
Vol. 53 (February1971),pp. 49-58.
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theselong-runcharacteristics
wereextremelysensitiveto smallchangesin
the specificationof the modelandthatwithsomerestrictionson his specification,he couldget sensiblelong-runelasticities;butthatto discovershortrunimpactsandinteractions,it wasbest not to imposesuchrestrictions.In
this connection,ModiglianisecondedR. J. Gordon'ssuggestionthat the
model be formulatedto explaingross ratherthan net investment.He reportedthat in his own work,the use of grossinvestmentavoidedmanypitfalls that wereencounteredin tryingto explainnet investmenteconometrically,and specificallyresultedin the reasonableestimatesof the long-run
elasticitiesof investmentand capitalstockthat Nadirihad been unableto
get with his model.
Somediscussantswereskepticalof the role playedby the capitalutilization variablein the model. WilliamNordhausfelt that this variablehad
littleto do withutilizationbut rathersimplymeasuredoutputadjustedby a
trend.ArthurOkunagreedthatthe variabledidnot measureutilizationand
foundit hardto interpretthe empiricalresultthat a givenoutputcouldbe
producedby substitutinglaborfor utilizationas measuredhere.
CharlesHolt suggestedtwo directionsin whichthe modelmightbe usefully expanded:First, as it stands,the model is premisedon minimizing
costs takingproductionas given.But otherconsiderations,suchas pricing
in a noncompetitivesettingandinventorypolicy,areimportantin modeling
a firm'sdecisionmakingin the face of a shiftin demand.Theseconsiderations shouldbe includedand the model solved so as to maximizeprofits.
Second,moretheoreticalspecificationsshouldbe placedon the lags in the
adjustmentprocess.For most businessinvestments,a lead time existsbetween placingcapital goods ordersand gettinginvestmentin place, and
this lead time can be expectedto varycyclically.It wouldbe interestingto
see how estimatesfrom the model would changeif restrictionswere imposed to allow for this kind of lag patternratherthan relyingon unrestrictedestimatesthat simplygave the best averagefit to the data.

